UNAC/UHCP Retiree
H O L I DAY N EW S L E T T E R

2017

A beautiful holiday celebration was had at the Mission
Inn in Riverside on December 6th.
It was the largest with 110+ attendees. We enjoyed good
food, raf le prizes, gift mementoes made by Vice Presi‐
dent Fran Powell, and lovely centerpieces made by board
member Becky Motlagh. Our Secretary Donna Smith and
Becky Motlagh coordinated this event and put together a
great program. We had Christmas carols by karaoke
thanks to former retiree board member Fred Tinamisan.
Registration was done by board members Twila Costello
and Paul Frith, Jr.
Several guests also attended and gave encouraging
words. They were UNAC/UHCP of icers
Elizabeth Hawkins, Secretary and Jettie Deden‐Castillo,
Treasurer and AFSCME Western Regional Organizer,
Carlos Lopez.
We did miss 4 or 5 of our members from the valley who
could not make it because of the ires. Our hearts are
with them and all of those who are affected by the ires.

SAVE THE DATE:

The Retiree Council Convention
will be Sunday, October 7, 2018
at the Disneyland Hotel.
We had great turnouts at both of
our membership meetings held
this year‐March was in
San Dimas and October was in
San Diego. Our thanks to Bill
Rouse who spoke at both
meetings.
Next year we will meet in the irst
quarter (site to be announced
later) and the second meeting
will be the Convention.

We still support the St. Jude’s
Ranch for children in Boulder,
Colorado. We are collecting old
greeting cards for them. We ask
that you tear off the front of the
card and place in a bag for us. You
can throw away the back side. They
do not accept Hallmark or
American greeting cards, all others
are ine.
Please bring your cards to the
UNAC/UHCP of ice in San Dimas or
San Diego or bring with you to the
meeting.
Thanks to everyone who has been
making calls to or visiting their
Legislator.

Best wishes for the New Year!

